
RECITAL TICKETS: 
New this year, all recital tickets will be purchased online!  We have partnered with TuTutix, a leading ticket
ordering platform in our industry for a smooth ordering process.  

General ticket ordering will begin April 15th, look for more details on the ordering process early April.  
Tickets are $16.00 plus convenience fees 
Small children/infants that will be sitting in parents laps do not require a ticket.
You are guaranteed to be able to purchase up to 6 tickets per family (not dancer), 

      per show.  Additional tickets may be available after original orders have been placed. 
Scan the QR Code to order tickets beginning April 15th, an Event Password will not be needed 

       at that time. 
 
PROGRAM SHOUT OUTS:
Congratulate your dancer(s) on a great year by placing an ad with photo and text options in the full color Recital
Program!  See the attached note for details.  
RECITAL GIFTS
YDE (Youth Dance and Enrichment non-profit organization) will once again be offering flowers, balloons and
stuffed animals/gifts at WDC Recitals!  
Please note, while they will try to have all at each recital, pre-ordering is the only way to ensure that you get what
you want for your dancer’s big day!  Look for an ordering link in April’s newsletter.      

Recital Date(s): See attached note
*Our recitals normally run between 2 to 2 1/2 hours in length. 
Location:   Loft Stage @ East Ridge High School
                    (Activities Entrance) 
                   4200 Pioneer Drive, Woodbury, MN
Off Bailey Rd & Radio Drive behind M Health Fairview Sports Center  
           
Dress Rehearsal Date: See attached note
Location: WDC West
                  650 Commerce Dr, Ste 100,  Woodbury, MN
                  (next to Posh Pooch) 

WOODBURY DANCE CENTER
RECITAL INFO PACKET

Important Dates
Picture Week
Monday, Apr 1st - Sat, April 6th
(see attached note with your
schedule picture time)

Program Ad Deadline
Thursday, April 18th

Ticket Ordering Opens
Monday, April 15th   

  
We are excited to begin preparations for our annual recitals!
This year's needed info will come out in a 2 part information

note. Be on the look out for more details regarding rehearsals
and recitals later this spring.   

            Communication
We will send many updates and reminders via email throughout the Spring.  If you have not been regularly receiving
newsletter emails from WDC at the beginning of each month, please notify the studio ASAP.  Also be sure to join the

Band App group for your dancer's class(es).   
Contact Information: 

Phone: (651) 735-9252   www.woodburydance.com
kathy@woodburydance.com          buffy@woodburydance.com   



Shoes:  Please check the list below to be sure your child has the correct color and style of shoes for their
pictures and recital.  All shoes, except for Hip Hop, are available in the WDC Boutique.  Please let us know if you
have any questions.  All tap, jazz & ballet shoes listed are on sale in the boutique in March!  

Tots - Pink Ballet Shoes (Black Ballets for boys)
Preschool & Kindergarten/1st Grade Combo - Pink Ballet Shoes & White Tap 
(Black Ballet & Tap shoes for boys)
Preschool & Kindergarten/1st Grade Ballet - Pink Ballet Slippers (Black Ballet shoes for boys)

1st-3rd Grade Tap/Jazz - Pink Ballet and Tan Strappy Tap Shoes (Black Ballet & Tap shoes for boys)  
4th/6th Tap/Jazz - Tan Jazz and Tan Tap (black in both for boys) 
7th/12th Tap/Jazz - Tan Jazz and Black Split Sole Taps 

Lyrical Classes -
2nd-3rd grade: Pink Ballet Shoes
4th-6th grade: Tan Jazz Shoes
7th-12th grade: Pirouettes

Boys - Black oxford tap shoes and Black High Top Converse 
*Hip Hop (including Boys Hip Hop): Black High Top Converse (or similar) with white sole trim. 

*Dancers in classes including hip hop will be required to purchase black high top converse style shoes with
white trim for recitals. They will not be available through WDC. Dancers will need to purchase them
through local retail stores or online.

We are excited to have Relevé Photo returning this year!  Individual and class pictures will be takin IN
COSTUME Mon, April 1st through Sat, April 6th.  Regular classes will not be held on these dates.  Dancers will
only need to be at the studio at their picture time.  Pictures will be scheduled at a time similar to your dancer's
regular class time- see attached note for your dancers picture time.   

It is not required that pictures be purchased, but we hope to have all students present for their class
pictures!  
If you are unable to attend your scheduled picture date and time you can come at another time during the
week for an individual picture -- Please notify the studio if you would like to use this option. 
Arrive a few minutes early, dressed in costume if possible. We will have limited changing areas.  
All photo orders will be done online, be sure to check out Releve Photo's print and product samples that will
be on display during picture week.    
No parents allowed in the room when pictures are being taken. This will help keep children from being
distracted and looking away from the camera. Thank you! 
Bring all costume pieces and dance shoes with on your picture day. Please make sure that your dancer
has the correct shoe style and color as stated below.
Preschool/Kindergarten Classes – girls will receive tap shoe bows with their costume. Please put bows in
tap shoes for pictures. Example available at front desk. 
Bring bobby pins and safety pins to help secure headpieces and costume pieces. Hair may be worn in any
style but should complement the costume and the headpiece. 
Make-up is optional for pictures. 

PICTURES 2024


